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LEGISTATIVE BILL 21

Approved by the Governor October 5, 1992

Introduced by Nelson, 35

AN ACT relating to the Youth teadership Academy Act; to
amend sectiona 79-3602 to 79-3604, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1992; to eliminateprovisions relating to the youth Leadership
Academy Act; to harmonize provisions; and torepeal the original sections, and aIEosections 50-1001 to 5O-1O09, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 79-3602, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1992, be amended to read aa

foLlows:
79-3602. The Legislature finds that there isa need to promote better communication and understanding

among different reglons and communities within Nebraska.There is a 1eve1 of concern about divisj.ons, actual orperceived, between eastern and western Nebraska as wellas rural and urban communities. The Legislature furtherfinds that an exchange progrram involving Nebraska highschool students would address the objective of bettercommunication and understanding among Nebraska citizens.The Legislature encourages multiple exchanges in whichseveral exchange students attend a sponsoring schoolsimultaneously and reciprocal exchanqes in whichstudents from sponsoring schools attend sponsoringschools on a reciprocal basis. lEhc Eegialature alccerc€urage6 €he *avelvcneat ef part*e*pant6 arrd aluna* efthe Eeq*alative Aeadcny fer Ycuth EcaCcrch*p *a nuttiptc
exchanEc progrars?

Sec. 2. That section 79-3603, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 1992, be amended to read aEfollows:
79-3603. There is hereby created the NebraskaStudent Exchange Program to be administered. by the State

Department of Education. The objectives of the proqram
are:

(1) To encourage voluntary participation by
schools and students throughout Nebraska;(2) To promote understanding of differentlifestyles, values, and concerns among students across
Nebraska; and
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(3) To provide an educational and enfightening
experience for participating students- ; anC

(4) iPc eBecuragc eeatinueC eennuaiea€ion anonE
partie*paata and aluna* cf the Ecgialat*ve AeaCeny fer
Ycuth 6eaCergh*p=

Sec- 3. Ttrat section 79-3604, Revised
Statutes Supplement, t992, be amended to read as
follows:

79-3604. The State Department of Education
shall act as a clearinghouse for information concerning
the Nebraska Student Exchange Program, including, but
not limited to:

(1) Names, addresses, phone numbers, and
schools of students interested in participating in the
Program i- (2) Harcg7 aCdreggea; Phcne auibergT aad
acheels ef part*eipanta anC a+nilr:i cf the EeE*slat*ve
AeaCery fcr Youth EcaCcrahiP;

(3) (2) Names, addresses, and phone numbers of
high schools interested in receiving exchange students
and any special reguirenents the school may specify;

(4) (3) Potential volunteers to provide room
and board for exchange etudents; and

(5| (4) Curricular requirements necessary for
exchange students to retain good academic standing at
their school of origin-

Sec. 4. That original sections 79-3602 to
794664, Revised Statutes Suppleuent, 1992, and also
sections 5O-1OO1 to 5O-1OO9, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1992, are rePealed.
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